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8 GOLDEN GRIZZLIES,
24 SILVER TO PARTICIPATE 
IN UM HOMECOMING
MISSOULA--
Eight members of the University of Montana Class of 1920, and 24 from the Class of 
1945 will be honored at class reunions and dinners Friday (Oct. 30) during UM Home­
coming activities.
The Golden Grizzly Reception will be from 5-5:30 p.m. and the dinner honoring the 
class will be at 5:30 p.m. in the University Center.
The Silver Grizzly Class Reunion and Dinner will be from 5-9 p.m. at the Mansion. 
The reunion will be from 5-7 p.m. The dinner begins at 7:30 p.m.
Members of the Class of 1920 scheduled to participate in the Homecoming activities 
include T.G. Swearingen, Missoula, Golden Reunion chairman. Others from the class on
" r
hand will include Helen Stoddard, Missoula; Mrs. Owen L. Morris (the former Estelle M. 
Hansen) and Hugh Campbell, Helena; Ruth G. Dana, Umatilla, Ore.; Evelyn Rafferty Strang, 
Portland, Ore.; Claude IV. Stimson, Pacific Palisades, Calif., and Elmer B. Howe, Wal­
nut Creek, Calif.
Andrew C. Cogswell, former UM dean of students who recently retired, will be master 
of ceremonies during the Golden Grizzly program. Cogswell received his bachelor's de­
gree from UM in 1927 and his master's degree from UM in 1943.
Jack Ryan, who recently retired as adviser of the UM Sentinel Yearbook, will discuss 
episodes which occurred 50 years ago at UM, during the presentation of "Golden Grizzly 
Den" certificates to members of the Class of 1920. Ryan received his bachelor's degree 
at UM in 1927.
more
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Members of the Class of 1945 slated to attend the Silver Grizzly Class Reunion, 
with maiden names in parentheses where applicable, include the class officers--Mrs. 
Douglas Davies (.Jean Richards), president, Hamilton; Mrs. Lawrence Restad (Irene Caras), 
•class vice president, Billings, who also will be mistress of ceremonies at the ban­
quet; Mrs. Charles M. Grady (Catherine Leonard), secretary, Great Falls, and Mrs. F. 
J.Boyd (Dorothy Lamey), treasurer, Bozeman. Mrs. Lyle Johnson (Anna Jean Hanson), 
Missoula, who is reunion chairman for her class, also will be on hand.
Also, Mrs. Paul Golden (Virginia Sikonia), Mrs. Glen Clapp (Betty Jenkin), Mrs.
Pat McCarthy (Virginia Makey), Mrs. Kenneth Holden (Norma Stohl), Mrs. R. A. Crowe
(Betty Olson), Mrs. Ruth Nace (Ruth Shannon), Mrs. Robert Deschamps (Dorothy Ficke), 
Missoula.
Mrs. D. J. Sullivan (Patricia Elder), Mrs. Carl Sur-Muehlen (Dorothy Russell),
Mrs. Jack Galt (Louise Replogle), Helena; Mrs Raymond Wise Jr. (Harriet Dillavou), 
BiJJ_ings_; Mrs. Ted James (Mary Margaret Ford) and Mrs William Bronson (Lorraine 
Thompson), Great Falls; Mrs. Robert Cooney (Lorraine McKensie), Harlowton.
Mrs. Delbert Malgren (Kay Hubbard) and Mrs. Calvin Hubbard (Lois Judson), Poison; 
Mrs. Melvin Stokke (Mary Jane Gorr), Anaconda; Mrs. William Pyper (Betty Jean Madison), 
Cin Bank̂ ; Mrs. Lloyd Brown (Lois Hodges), Yakima, Wash.
The UM Jubileers, under the direction of Dr. Joseph A. Mussulman, an associate 
professor of music at UM, are scheduled to perform during both class reunions.
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